Helping students make the most of their #LifeAtUD
Student Life Session Overview

- Our partnership with you
- What to expect from life at UD
- Parents and Family Weekend
- Resources for Blue Hen families
- Questions and Answers
The Division of Student Life contributes and facilitates critical learning and development within healthy, inclusive and supportive communities so that all students may thrive at UD and beyond.

We provide innovative, challenging and engaging student-centered programs and superior services that are essential to student success.
Partnering for student success

We value your participation in the UD student experience:

• Holistic student development supported by a vast network of passionate Blue Hens

• 13 departments centered on your students’ personal, educational and professional success
What to expect from life at UD

Encourage your student to get involved and keep in touch.

• 30% will join a fraternity or sorority
• 42% will participate in career readiness programming
• 96% will live on campus their first year
• All will have access to studentcentral.udel.edu and events.udel.edu
What to expect from life at UD

Inquire about your student’s wellbeing and friendships.

• All students will receive education concerning alcohol use and sexual misconduct
• 1 in 10 will seek counseling for their mental health
• 40,000 visits will be made to on-campus doctors and nurses
• All will have access to counselors, mentors and advisors
Get to know Student Life

Orientation & Transition Programs

Residence Life & Housing (Living on Campus session)

University Student Centers (Resource Fair)

Fraternity and Sorority Leadership & Learning (Resource Fair)
Get to know Student Life

Office of the Dean of Students (Health & Safety panel)
Office of Student Conduct (Health & Safety panel)
Student Health Services (Health & Safety panel)
Student Wellness & Health Promotion (Health & Safety panel)
Center for Counseling & Student Development (Easing Transitions panel)
Get to know Student Life

LGBT Program (Resource Fair)

Center for Black Culture (Resource Fair)

Student Services for Athletes (Special Interest session)

Career Services Center (Resource Fair)
Aug. 25: Orientation continues

1743 DAYS
Welcome
UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE
August 25-27

Move-In: 8 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Family Send-Off: 4–5 p.m. in Perkins Student Center
1743 Featured Events

Campus Breakout: The Preview of Perkins Live | Trabant Now
We Are Blue Hens
Game Day 101
Academic Orientation
Twilight Induction Ceremony
Beyond 1743 Welcome Days

Activities Night: Wednesday, August 29 from 6–9 p.m.
Parents & Family Weekend: October 12–14

Keep in touch throughout the year and plan to join us for this annual fall tradition featuring:

- Major Mania
- Comedy Show
- FamilyFest Tailgate
- Blue Hen Football
- So much more!

udel.edu/parents/weekend
Parents & Family Weekend: October 12–14

Featuring Friday night comedy with Jeff Foxworthy

October 12 at 8 p.m.
Bob Carpenter Center
Tickets on sale August 1 at udel.edu/parents/weekend
Resources for you!
udel.edu/studentlife

Life is a journey —
and we’re here to help you make the most of it.
The Office of Parent & Family Giving (PFG) creates a community of Blue Hen families that are active and engaged in their student’s college experience.

Families play an important role in building and enhancing the student experience, in and out of the classroom, through support to the Parents Fund.

STAY CONNECTED!
Find us on UD Parents

udel.edu/parentsfund
Questions?